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LINES FOR EVEIIY MONTH IN THE YEAIt.
ist,-The tollowing ncrostie oit thc yeair wa4 written anme yezir. aga, and appeared in the page@ of

a journal long since defuiiet. living, iîowever, origlîtol, perbops If yo, think they have mtrlt, their pre-
vioug appearance may flot be a aufici'îît reiison for cxchaiing themt front your Magazine. It bus been
attempted as far as possibleo, iake the progresïaof the pocii correspondt with tise nature of the Seaso.
It opens with new year-the iov'ers int-et i lit te Spring, love ont timrough the Summier, their affection
becoineat beautlfuiiy iueilow in the Auituin, anîd they ate both hituiffoniely kiiied off in Docember. C

J oyoîîs and gay who trips it A'r the lea,
A s New Year blithiesome, as its snow-flakes free!
N ot yet biatlh tit-e his linger dared impose
*T pon tlînt cheek, to rob it of its rose.
A round hier formn ten thousand graces play,
R ichly bedecked in nature'e best zarray.
Y outli is lier dowry, modesty lier dress,
V eatures and fort-n'vyingy in ioveliness-
E lien the fairest inaiden of' the vale,
B y rustics narned Lily of' Ellendale.
R aise, raise thine head, swveet! why that sudden rush
U nto thy temples of the tiniid blusliP
A sk o? tlîiîe hecart, 'twill tell thee 'tis the sweet
R enerribrance-hark: tie sound of conuing feet!
Y ong( Harry's loving arms are round thee pressed
M aiden-nor fear to bc by hiru caressed.
A îîîong the dwellers round iii vide or grove,
R esided few wlîo songlit nlot Eilen's love.
C areless of' nil but one she passed them by.
Il arry alone huad iiierit i lier eye.
A polio like his fort-n-tlie rustics rude
P aîîsed ere they passed a forni so rare]y vieived.
R iclîly lie stored his mind from learning'isttelI,
I mtent to make the kernel worth the shel].
L anguislîing inaidens try in vain their art,
M any his eye, but Ellen cauglît lus heart.
A xîd now 'tis Spriîîg,, and 'neath tlue trysting tree
Y e sit entwined, your hearts o'rflowving with gice.
J ocund ye speak and laugh, and each xvilI gaze
UT pon Uhc face of ottier-oli the days
N oiv bring to tuid the spring time of your love-
E artlî's fuit o? joy, and fuit the sky above;
J oyous youi hearts-na stiade wviil surely dare
U pon these beings pass so puire and fair.
L ove on tiien -while ye may, nor fear the rest-
Y e sit beneatlh the tree ye both love best.
A înid tic groves that ciustered round tic vale
U3 npierced by Sol, innoxious to thc gale,
G rew one oak patriarclial, vast of size,
LT phecaving huge his branches to Uic skies.
S unslire and storîni passedl o'er his hoary bead,
T o bis gaunt Iimbs tic storm couid bring no dread.
S uch was thecir tryst; that spot they'lI ne'er forget,
E ncli will reinember there «'twas first they met.
P assedl is the Summer-Autumn lîath. begun
T. o cool tlîe spiendor of the mid-day sun:-
E artli siievs lier bounties to the anxious swain,
M ajestie ivave the fields with teeming grain.
B riglit siiiile the skies upon the ioving pair.
E lien and Harry stiil love, frec from care,
R oving froin grctve to plain, fromn bih .to rnead.


